Objective. Arthritis is the most common chronic condition and the most common cause of disability among older US adults. We studied social participation, disabilities in many life domains, accommodations used (buffers), and accommodations needed (barriers) for US adults with arthritis disability compared with adults with disability from other conditions. Methods. The data source is the National Health Interview Survey Disability Supplement Phase Two. Arthritis-disabled individuals named arthritis as the main cause of >1 disabilities. Other-disabled individuals named only other conditions as causes of their disabilities. We compared outcomes for the groups, taking sample weights and complex variances into account. Results. Arthritis-disabled individuals get out and about less often than other-disabled individuals, but they manage to maintain active social ties. They have more disabilities of all types (personal care, household management, physical tasks, transportation, home, work), and the disabilities often cause fatigue, long task time, and pain. Despite this, arthritis-disabled individuals use less personal assistance than other-disabled individuals; they do use more equipment assistance. Arthritis-disabled individuals report more barriers in getting around outside their home and at their workplace. Conclusion. The distinctive profile of arthritis disability includes extensive and uncomfortable disabilities, yet there are active management strategies to handle these disabilities. Problems away from home and at work should inspire engineers and planners to improve public access and equipment for persons with this high-prevalence disability.
INTRODUCTION
Arthritis is the most common chronic condition for older adults in the US, and it ranks at or near top prevalence in midlife as well (1) (2) (3) . By most measures, half or more of individuals ages Ն65 years have arthritis (4 -11) . Arthritis is the leading cause of activity limitations in mid and late life (2, 3, 12) . Arthritis restricts work and daily activities, increases health care expenses, causes pain and sometimes depression, and lessens quality of life (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) . In terms of population burden, arthritis ranks high within nations and worldwide for medical costs, lost income, and lost years of disability-free life (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) . Recent policy reports call for more research and advocacy for this common disabling condition (37, 38) .
This report profiles US adults with arthritis disability, comparing them with adults whose disabilities are due to other conditions. We used the National Health Interview Survey Disability Supplement (NHIS-D) Phase Two. Phase Two's distinctive content is transportation, home, and work disabilities; accommodations made for disabilities in those domains; and perceived barriers in those domains. This study extends our prior analyses based on NHIS-D Phase One (39) . By integrating results from both surveys, we state a more comprehensive view of arthritis disability.
terviewed in Phase Two (61.5% A&RDisab, 62.6% ArthDisab, 62.4% OthDisab). Besides typical reasons for noninterview (deceased, unable to contact, institutionalized, refused), Phase Two was not conducted for part of the 1995 Phase One sample due to budget constraints. In comparison with the entire initial sample using their Phase One information, followup respondents in each group were slightly older and were more often female (Table 1) . Race and education were closely comparable. Followup respondents had poorer health, less work activity, and stronger self identity as a person with disability, compared with whole samples. In summary, NHIS-D excelled in keeping respondents who were women, older, and in poor health from the first to second interview.
Variables. Phase Two had many questions about social participation, disabilities, buffers, and barriers. Social participation refers to involvement and integration in one's community. We studied transportation behavior, social contacts and outings, and work and volunteer activities. Disabilities are defined as having health-related difficulty performing daily physical and role activities. Respondents were asked about disability for personal care (ADL), household management (IADL), physical limitations (PLIM), transportation, home, and work (details in Tables  3-6 footnotes) . ADL, IADL, and PLIM disabilities were also queried in Phase One, but the question wordings were very different. Accommodations used to help relieve disability are called buffers. Respondents were asked about buffers for ADL, IADL, transportation, and work disabilities. ADL buffers are equipment and personal assistance. IADL buffers are personal assistance. Transportation and work buffers are special equipment and arrangements that help with getting around and working a paid job. Health services use can be viewed as a general buffer that helps persons with disabilities; therefore, we studied that as well. Accommodations that individuals need but do not have are called barriers. Respondents were asked about barriers for ADL, IADL, transportation, housing, and work. Needed health services were also studied.
Procedures. NHIS-D had a multistage, cluster probability sample of US households (40, 41) . The design affects point estimates and their variances. We used NCHS-provided weights to generate correct point estimates and the statistical software SUDAAN 7.5.3 for correct variances (42) . There were Ͻ0.4% missing data (Don't know, Refused, Not ascertained) for almost all items; we assigned the mode.
Means and percents for outcome variables were computed for the study groups (A&RDisab, ArthDisab, OthDisab). We performed pairwise tests to find statistically significant differences between arthritis-disabled and other-disabled individuals.
RESULTS
We compared demographic features, social participation, disabilities, buffers, and barriers of arthritis-disabled individuals and other-disabled individuals. All stated differ- individuals with disability(ies) attributed to arthritis; OthDisab ϭ individuals with disabilities due to conditions besides arthritis and other rheumatic conditions. † Presence of disabling conditions is based on many items in the interview (selected by the survey designers). Target disabling conditions are 17 specific disabilities for which main causal condition was asked. ‡ Self responses only for this item.
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Verbrugge and Juarez ences were statistically significant (P Ͻ 0.05 or stronger). Some differences are numerically small; we note these in the text. We use the term "arthritis disability" to encompass A&RDisab and ArthDisab, because comparisons of the 2 arthritis groups with other-disabled individuals proved very similar.
Demographic features. Arthritis-disabled individuals were ϳ10 years older than other-disabled individuals on average, and were more likely to be female ( Table 2 ). The majority (56 -61%) of arthritis-disabled individuals were women ages Ն55 years, compared with approximately one-third (29%) of the other-disabled group.
Social participation. Arthritis-disabled individuals made fewer local vehicle-based trips and fewer long distance trips (difference numerically small) than other-disabled individuals (Table 3) . Arthritis-disabled individuals leave the house fewer days each week. However, they are very sociable, having more friend/neighbor/relative contacts (difference numerically small) by phone or in person. All groups were similar for going to events such as religious services, movies or clubs, or restaurants. Arthritis-disabled individuals were slightly more satisfied (difference numerically small) with their level of social activities than were other-disabled individuals. Arthritis-disabled individuals were less often employed or in job preparation activities, and more often said they were retired. Levels of volunteer work were similar for all groups.
Disabilities. Arthritis-disabled individuals had more ADL and IADL disabilities than did other-disabled individuals (Table 4) . Arthritis-disabled individuals were more bothered by tiredness, taking a long time, and pain in their ADL and especially IADL tasks. Yet their ADL/IADL disabilities were similar in severity (degree of difficulty) and shorter in duration compared with other-disabled individuals. The situation was quite different for PLIM. Arthritis-disabled individuals not only had more physical limitations, but severity was higher and duration was longer. Arthritisdisabled individuals also had more problems in other life domains: they reported more transportation problems (difference numerically small) and notably more home access problems due to health. Higher percentages of arthritisdisabled individuals said their health prevents work, they are retired due to disability/health, and they cannot work even with accommodations. In contrast, other-disabled individuals reported more problems attaining and keeping a job due to their health (difference numerically small). Overall, arthritis-disabled individuals had problems in more life domains, and their disability was more extensive.
Buffers for disability. Despite having more ADL and IADL disabilities, arthritis-disabled individuals reported using less personal assistance for ADL/IADL than otherdisabled individuals ( Table 5 ). The arthritis groups do use more equipment assistance (ADL; not asked for IADL). Taking all assistance into account, arthritis-disabled individuals had less total assistance for their ADL (difference numerically small) and IADL disabilities. Availability of special transportation equipment or services was similar for the groups. Arthritis-disabled individuals have more special features installed for them at their workplace, and have received less vocational rehabilitation than otherdisabled individuals.
Arthritis-disabled individuals used more medical devices, were more likely to have implants, had more prescription medicines to take, made more recent visits to their regular physician, and more often had a coordinator who helps with medical care. In contrast, other-disabled individuals had more mental health services, made more recent visits to specialists, and more often had a coordinator for nonmedical services (difference numerically small). The groups were similar for use of allied health services. Overall, arthritis-disabled individuals had more extensive buffers in their lives. Accommodations existed in more daily activities, and they had more types of health services.
Barriers in disability.
Phase Two had many questions about barriers, but not many respondents reported barriers. The groups had similar wishes for more ADL/IADL assistance (Table 6 ). They cited similar barriers for transportation and housing, with an important exception: arthritis-disabled individuals were much more likely to report problems getting around outside their home. Their reasons were fear, weather, poor access to mobility equipment, not having someone to help, and unable to walk. Arthritis-disabled individuals also reported needing special features at their workplace, more than other-disabled workers. Arthritis-disabled individuals said they have less need for vocational rehabilitation (difference numerically small). All groups were similar for health services needs (except other-disabled individuals wanted more mental health services; difference numerically small). Overall, arthritis-disabled individuals encountered barriers in more activity domains of daily life than other-disabled individuals, but reported less need for additional medical and health services (difference numerically small).
Age-sex standardized differences. Because the arthritisdisabled group was older and more female than the otherdisabled group, we also computed age-sex standardized values for all variables and performed pairwise tests for these variables. The standard population was the age-sex distribution for A&RDisab persons at Phase Two. The standardization procedure is in SUDAAN and reweights data to the selected population distribution. We prepared tables showing both nonstandardized and standardized results side by side. To comply with this journal's specifications, we had to trim tables to show either one set or the other. We opted for the nonstandardized results (actual groups of US adults) and summarize here the standardized ones (hypothetical groups); the original full tables are available upon request. We expected that differentials would narrow with standardization, but were keen to see which ones remained steady and strong.
With standardization, most differentials still appeared, but were smaller and had lower significance levels. The strongest initial ones were robust; they stayed strong and significant when standardized. For social participation, arthritis-disabled individuals had less employment than other-disabled individuals. For disability, the entire pat- ‡ ADL disabilities are health-related difficulty in 7 tasks: bathing or showering, dressing, eating, getting in and out of bed or chairs, walking, getting outside, and using the toilet. IADL disabilities are health-related difficulty in 8 tasks: preparing own meals, shopping for groceries and personal items, managing own money, using the telephone, doing heavy housework, doing light housework, getting to places outside of walking distance, and managing own medications. PLIMs are difficulty doing 10 basic physical tasks: walking a quarter of a mile, walking up 10 steps without rest, standing or being on feet ϳ2 hours, sitting ϳ2 hours, stooping, crouching, or kneeling, reaching up over head, reaching outward, using fingers to grasp or handle, lifting or carrying something up to 25 pounds, and lifting or carrying something up to 10 pounds. § For each disability, respondents were asked if doing the activity without assistance is very tiring, takes a long time, or is very painful. "Any tire/time/pain" is the percent who experience any of the disability symptoms. The index is the sum of tiring, long time, and painful disabilities. ¶ Severity for ADLs is degree of difficulty "by yourself and without using special equipment"; for IADLs, difficulty "by yourself"; for PLIMs, by yourself and not using aids (stated in section preface). Scores are some ϭ 1, a lot ϭ 2, unable ϭ 3. Average severity of ADLs (IADLs, PLIMs) is computed for each person.
# Duration is years since first onset. Asked only in Phase One, we used the data and interval between interviews to estimate duration for 5 ADLs, 6 IADLs, and 5 PLIMs queried at Phase Two (details on request). Average years-since-first-onset of the ADLs (IADLs, PLIMs) was computed for each person. ** Health-related difficulties to use local public transportation, get around outside home, never drove car. † † Health-related difficulties to enter/exit house, open/close doors of home, reach/open cabinets, use bathroom, and now living with others due to health. ‡ ‡ Health-related problems such as past job change due to health, current difficulty to change job, difficulty to advance in job, fired or refused job due to health. § § Number of domains (ADLs, IADLs, transportation, housing, work) in which person reports disabilities. ArthDisab ϭ individuals with disability(ies) attributed to arthritis; OthDisab ϭ individuals with all disabilities due to conditions besides arthritis and other rheumatic conditions; vs ϭ versus; ADL ϭ activities of daily living; NS ϭ not significant (P Ͼ 0.05); IADL ϭ instrumental activities of daily living. † Pairwise significance tests. Absence of significance information means that tests were not performed for the variable. ‡ Personal assistance ("receive help from another person") has 2 types: "hands-on help" and "supervises or stays nearby." Equipment assistance is "special equipment or aids." § ADL assistance index is sum of tasks with hands-on, supervise/nearby, or equipment help (range 0 -21). IADL assistance index is sum of tasks with hands-on or supervise/nearby help (range 0 -16). ¶ Special features are installed items such as handrails, regular or adapted elevator, adapted work station, and adapted restroom (7 types). Special equipment or arrangements are specialized disability aids such as voice synthesizer, job coach or personal assistant for work tasks, sign language interpreter, special office supplies, and changes in work duties and work hours (10 types). # Number of domains in which person reports buffers. The activity domains are ADLs, IADLs, transportation, work. The medical domains are the 9 shown above, plus center-based services and medical treatments at home (tiny percents with no group differences).
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tern of more disabilities, more botheration from fatigue/ taking a long time/pain, and the severity/duration differences remained strong and significant (one exception: no standardized difference in IADL disabilities). Problems with home access were greater for arthritis-disabled individuals. For buffers, arthritis-disabled individuals' lesser use of personal assistance, greater use of equipment assistance, and distinctive health services profile persisted after standardization. Arthritis-disabled individuals' barriers to getting around outside of the home and need for special features at work also remained. Overall, disabilities, accommodations, and barriers spread into more arenas of daily life for arthritis-disabled individuals than for those with other disabling conditions. In short, the profile of arthritis disability stayed the same after age-sex adjustment.
We note that our analysis is not multivariate, identifying covariates that affect outcomes. Instead, we present descriptive group differences, and the standardization offers a view of those differences with 2 important factors removed. * Source: National Health Interview Survey Disability Supplement Phase Two. Data weighted to be representative of the US civilian noninstitutional population ages Ն18; complex variances estimated. A&RDisab ϭ individuals with Ն1 disabilities attributed to arthritis and other rheumatic conditions; ArthDisab ϭ individuals with disability(ies) attributed to arthritis; OthDisab ϭ individuals with all disabilities due to conditions besides arthritis and other rheumatic conditions; vs ϭ versus; ADL ϭ activities of daily living; NS ϭ not significant (P Ͼ 0.05); IADL ϭ instrumental activities of daily living. † Pairwise significance tests. Absence of significance information means that tests were not performed for the variable. ‡ Special features are installed items such as handrails, regular or adapted elevator, adapted work station, and adapted restroom (7 types). Special equipment or arrangements are specialized disability aids such as voice synthesizer, job coach or personal assistant for work tasks, sign language interpreter, special office supplies, and changes in work duties and work hours (10 types). § Number of domains in which person reports barriers. The activity domains are ADLs, IADLs, transportation, getting about outside house, housing, and work. The medical domains are vocational rehabilitation, allied health services, center-based services (not shown due to tiny percents), mental health services, and coordinator for nonmedical services.
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DISCUSSION
The Phase Two analyses offer new views of arthritis disability that are not available from Phase One data. Phase Two concentrated on problems in transportation, home access, social activities, work, and medical/health services. Respondents were queried about ADL, IADL, and PLIM disabilities in both Phases, but the questions differed; therefore, Phase Two analyses provide some new views about these disabilities as well. Our results are robust, occurring in both nonstandardized and age-standardized differentials. We discuss here prominent features of arthritis disability from the Phase Two analyses. First, arthritis-disabled individuals are out and about less than individuals with disability from other conditions. They leave the house on fewer days, make fewer local trips and long-distance trips (difference numerically small), and are less often employed or making efforts to find a job. Yet they maintain social ties, with more informal contacts by phone or in person (difference numerically small). And their frequency of outings for entertainment, clubs, and restaurants is similar to the otherdisabled group. These results imply that arthritis-disabled individuals have narrower spatial zones of activity that are more restricted to local places such as friends' homes and nearby stores/cafés.
Second, arthritis-disabled individuals have more disabilities of all types (PLIM, ADL, IADL, transportation [difference numerically small], home, work) than do otherdisabled individuals. The greatest disadvantage for arthritis-disabled individuals is in PLIM. These basic tasks are physical "building blocks" for roles/activities (43) . Physical limitations can have far-reaching effects on a person's ability to participate in obligatory and discretionary activities. Arthritis-disabled individuals have higher numbers, higher severity, and longer durations of PLIM than otherdisabled individuals, so their disadvantage is large and long. For ADL and IADL, the arthritis groups more often have bothersome symptoms such as fatigue, taking a long time, and pain when performing disability tasks. ADL/ IADL severity is rated lower and duration is shorter, but the real burden resides in everyday uncomfortable effort to complete the tasks. More transportation, home, and work problems due to health signal the long stretch of arthritis disability in daily life.
Third, arthritis-disabled individuals use less assistance for their disabilities. They have much less personal help for ADL/IADL disabilities, but they do use equipment more often. Arthritis-disabled individuals use regular health services more often, and specialized services less often, than other-disabled individuals. Therefore, despite higher levels of disability, arthritis-disabled individuals are managing with less assistance than other-disabled individuals. In terms of the disablement process, it appears they are inserting suitable buffers into daily life to offset problems that their physical limitations cause in going places and performing activities (43) .
Fourth, arthritis-disabled individuals identify 2 zones with barriers: getting outside for away-from-home activities and needing basic accommodations at their workplace. Staying at home can prompt functional declines (44) , and unmodified workplaces can cause discomfort and even job cessation. In other respects, unmet needs of arthritis-disabled and other-disabled individuals are similar.
Last, disability penetrates life much more broadly for arthritis-disabled individuals than for other-disabled individuals. Disabilities stretch into more activity domains for persons with arthritis disability. Not surprisingly, buffers and barriers stretch farther also as these individuals try to accommodate, sometimes successfully, sometimes not.
The combined results of Phases One (39) and Two demonstrate the far reach of disability for arthritis-disabled individuals in daily life, and their vigorous and extensive efforts to manage those problems. Stated simply, arthritis disability penetrates more aspects of life than does disability from other conditions. Arthritis-disabled individuals introduce buffers widely, but opt for types of assistance that are commonplace and maintain their self sufficiency.
This analysis concerns differentials between groups. Choosing groups for differentials involves difficult decisions, and there are often many useful and correct ways to conduct such an analysis. We designed the analyses to satisfy a variety of agency and research needs. We discuss here the value of 2 arthritis disability groups, statistics that generalize to large populations, and age-sex standardization.
Arthritis disability is presented in 2 ways in this analysis, one based on a wide range of arthritis and other rheumatic conditions (A&RDisab) and the other on arthritis conditions only (ArthDisab). There are some differences between the 2 groups: ArthDisab persons are older; have less social participation; have more and longer ADL/IADL/ PLIM disabilities and more transportation, home access, and work problems; and have slightly more equipment and personal assistance for ADL/IADL. These differences become unimportant when the 2 groups are compared with other-disabled individuals. No matter which arthritis group we use, differentials with other-disabled individuals are essentially the same (size, direction, statistical significance). This result greatly facilitates analyses of arthritis disability. Researchers can choose either span of conditions, confident that the 2 options generate similar comparisons with other disease groups and yield similar conclusions.
We studied large real-world population groups. Nonstandardized results portray the clienteles/constituencies that health professionals encounter, agencies serve, and health policymakers must address. Simply put, they show arthritis disability as it exists day to day in the US population. Choosing big groups such as this inevitably brings in heterogeneity. The A&RDisab and ArthDisab groups are not "arthritis only" because persons in these groups can have more disabling conditions than just arthritis. The OthDisab group is also heterogeneous; persons have disabilities due to any other condition besides arthritis. At the start of our analysis, we looked carefully at the groups. There is virtually no difference in the types of disabling conditions the respondents mentioned (except by definition, one group has arthritis conditions and the other does not). The sole perceptible difference is slightly higher reports of stroke, nervous system, and developmen-tal problems in the other-disabled group (this may help explain the group's higher use of vocational rehabilitation and mental health services); we reiterate that these are small differences. Average numbers of reported disabling conditions were identical for the groups. Even so, group heterogeneity reduces the chances of finding large differentials. We still found large differentials. This signals that arthritis disability is indeed distinctive in the ways we have portrayed.
Age-sex standardization removes effects that age and sex have on group differences in outcomes. Because arthritis-disabled individuals are older and more likely to be female than other-disabled individuals, differentials do change with standardization. They typically remain, but are smaller in size and have less statistical significance. The strongest nonstandardized differences remain strong and significant with standardization. Therefore, the profile of arthritis disability that we stated is true even if all groups had the same age-sex structure.
The distinctive aspect of arthritis disability is its social breadth. Arthritis-disabled individuals have problems in more areas of daily life than individuals with disability from other conditions. Arthritis-disabled individuals' ADL/IADL disabilities are more bothersome, often causing fatigue, pain, and a long time to complete tasks. The most striking single problem that arthritis-disabled individuals have is leaving their home for social activities, errands, and local events. Arthritis-disabled individuals use accommodations in more domains, emphasizing equipment use over personal assistance. They state more needs for public access and workplace accommodations. All in all, the profile of arthritis disability includes extensive and uncomfortable disabilities, yet active management strategies to handle these disabilities.
Of all disabling conditions, arthritis is the most likely prospect for each and every aging American. The impact of arthritis is on life, and often many years of it, rather than on death. Turning biomedical research and health policy toward arthritis and designing suitable accommodations for arthritis disability has real chances for enhancing older persons' productive and daily lives (45) .
